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breadth of England. He raised the siege, but his way home was blocked by the King, just south of Newbury, and a long day's battle could not dear the road. Next day, as the 'prentices prepared to renew the fight, they found the King had drawn off, his ammunition all exhausted. They got home to London with great tales to tell. Rupert, still waiting for the Advance to get under weigh, was raiding the Thames valley. Returning from one foray, he heard that Hampden was in his wake, and turned back, leapt his men over a hedge and charged across Chalgrove Field. Hampden rode from the fight with a. pistol bullet in him, and reached Thame a dying man. Charles sent the parson of Chinnor to ask how he fared; there were few of his enemies for whom he would have done so much. But Hampden fared ill; after many hours of agony, he was dead. Meanwhile Cromwell was winning laurels in the east: he had met Newcastle with the left wing of the Advance, and hurled him back in Lincolnshire.
Nevertheless, London was thoroughly alarmed. The Triple Advance was stayed; it might be resumed at any moment: of defeating the King there seemed to be no prospect.
There was more talk of making peace. Even London jibbed at Pym's war-taxes: long ago a lawyer had refused to pay, gone to prison, and appealed in vain to the Petition . of Right. Now Pym was finding another Parliamentary weapon to be double-edged. A deputation of Londoners, bearing a petition against any treaty that meant surrender to King Charles, was followed a day or two later by a mob shouting for peace at any price. They were mostly women. " Give us that dog, Pym! " they yelled, and they would not disperse until one had been shot down. Meanwhile Pym, said a Royalist letter, was " crawling to his grave " ; an internal abscess was eating away his life. In December 1643 King Pysa was buried in Westminster Abbey and lay there until the Restoration, when Charles II had his body raked out and cast into a pit,

